2019 Church Cleaning List- Sts. Peter and Paul Church
January

Patty Bata

Debby Karas

February

Bonnie Zahradka

Erika Miller

March

Amber Brueckner

Amy Grabanski

April

Linda Kadlec

Marge Kovarik

May

Kristi Kovarik

Pam Kovarik

June

Janet Gemmill

Jackie Hodny

July

Rita Brodina

Terry Knudson

August

Karen Restad

Rachel Bina

September

Susie Aune

Mollie Shirek

October

Judy Balek

Pam Jallo

November

Lois Kovarik

Patty Bina

December

Faith Nord

Shawna Hodek

Jolene Grove

Tara Shirek

The individuals assigned to each month should coordinate with each other to decide who will
clean each week or if everyone should work together. Duties include: washing the water and
wine cruets, bringing bottled water for the cruets as needed, vacuuming and mopping floors,
checking the basement mouse traps and turning the Altar candles and trimming the wicks to
¼”. Please check the Altar servers’ robes and Father’s white robe. If they need washing please
tell Susan Shirek. Altar linens in need of cleaning should be placed in the mesh bag in the
sacristy closet. Altar clothes must be dry cleaned if soiled. Altar Society will reimburse the bill
for dry cleaning. Clean the bathroom and check toilet paper, Kleenex and paper towel.
IMPORTANT: cleaners are responsible for changing the altar cloths/ banners to match the
Liturgical colors for each mass. The colors are listed on the Catholic calendar in the sacristy.
Cleaners for the first week of Advent must put up the Advent wreath with greenery around it.
There can be no decorations in front of or behind the altar during Advent. Christmas
decorations must be taken down after Baptism of the Lord Mass.
A social is to be scheduled once during the month. This will be decided by the cleaners for that
month. Cleaners are to set up tables, make the coffee, provide juice and serve the lunch. If you
cannot clean during your month, please switch with someone.

